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A.gentlemaw--iTr- : qr Ofleans WasUTaweJBadger.
The Htprof . a $jejwfftln4fl agreeably surprised to find a plump ' ...... . jr. i ..

laud Log--.
, OniafbVnt;SMf; slirnTneV1

for the 'dinner, andWhen first caught" it' was remarka- - turkey served up
IDorning,!.a young Jnan witJii a silk

I I iAvriV'l;rJ 1.5 fi t ?3.ii H ... t.-- l
uly savage anu morose jii wipjv mijuiievi v ji oMiu,juun
biting at everything; that; attempted obtoinedWhvir replied Sarjtbo;
to" tpqcVfyin ont het$gV$i.in lat turkey lias been roosting oji our

P - I lja? jnst reFcived --ana have on exhi

muffler-aronn-d histthroafcand awoe-bego- ne

look ? lit his 1 pale facV,' plied
the. big knocker,. ujKjn the doctor s
dwelling A lady answered the sum-

mons and jnfotmett the applicant that
the doctor was in the garden at work.
To the-garder- f the young fnati ' went,'
where he; fouud the,; man of medicine

hition in the Iloom 'Above the' llartttcar
dog-bo- x. f and treated kind iy us iero- - fence lor iree n ign is. oo a is morning
cityigradually fc1dilapearct ! 'and 'J'Jt I seized himibr the rent of de lence.y

soonaliowed iteeltoi jbe patted and Wjr six-fbot- cr was'! lifting ior all

The first ttogr of any note that ray

father; possessed f was aT b!acktNw'-foundlan- c,

says a' writer in Chamber m

Journal He was a very powerful

and intelligent animal. My father
trained him well, and taught him to

go from our country placebo the town

with a batket fastened round his neck,
With . notes inside for the different

Store of Messrs. Crawford & Taylor a ve
v . A L . IT 1 . fl.M"V tiauusorao. i.ssoriini'ii oi .jiutuiuvimnfeiift- -j5m k.touyhblicatteutioiisinwheel,handled without offering to bite. In he was worth .on, a wagon

the course of a few,mouth3 it became whicb was, stuck, when a IIIttle two- -

so ; familiar is to jfollow its master foot mitebf humanity, nearly as broad VERY NEAT ? STYBBS,
Careful. Made 8nJ of various Grade. YV ill

engaged in.hoeingjiis sweet rn.'
about tne garuen or m iiie ruum, u i ag ne as long, ana just oui oi longtradespeople, who u nderstood that he h. nlH In. PpTAon ishin2 antUune oi ihfl

IRON BITTER 'A Great Tonic

IRON BITTERS,

k ASureAppttuer.

IRONnERSi- -

irb1ttebs;;:!:
A Vhiablc Miiic;ne.

rtfghflr fflrtr TTltS.a rcJoi. iA5f'-i:- :

aprenr wliltt, rxamiuod fi i V
r-i- f lut a C3IXF,:isi WT.r;"5

w eii,.8ir. anui wnai is tne
the doctor asked, when the ap- -playfully, .seize hold ofv and pull af I dresses aud into pants, with his hands

kind hoatd call and see llra. lam pr;paie14would readily give tliera up, jandf
lis i trousers s Jikea playful In .his pockets . and a sWaggerihg air,h Uuderuke aod fufnih ererjtbm

Bl'SpecIaraUentiou to PreservinR B- -required, would bring any thing sent, tiie cilflerpntc.rhose: manners in this respect it very tgang out . 'Mister, do you want me to

t IUP.wi'1'' lor ali ri:a-efl- w

rt:ilflwrefli' iPT5t ItfXtCt

fntfff it Irnt ".W ttu . i '

prttt e, ?.h.H ,
' ' 'frtt'Hfgth. J.tiCti

f:terCV t airiotits the oio1,
cf,xi.'l tfe v.pv! life .
u tl.v i c To'tss
3scl. )c,ie a'wl cbU- -

t ifcia. . litis "yjiiuiU ;

rr'f'v c:in not V- - rio
l?jth? : twromrtpnd:
it tit-l- like v

.! it. i-- J:c.-8tlv- e bipf'S--
; oonlbl ! b(-&-

jier.is will reiunve aa

Told ty'sif Drujjists,

BALTIMORE, MA, t

dioa from Dirtor!nsr'."a" I hare had mbch
personal experience in th'w lin and eel are
of giving satisfaction v,jj t- ,

safely back; He was often dispatched

lor a car to'' a hotel about a mile ds-tan- t.

Ifector would go into the yard,

and the hostler knew at once; what

mucn tesemuieu. u was aiso quiie ai iielpyouT 1 can grunt while you
home when taken! iuW the house, to J. ViC'l J-:,-

r
whichrassoon aS; ijt was,ietout of its yoang lady of the house to languid

1 A iarpl Tf '.r tfrt ef t Wi.r.C.W.C..W00LWINE.

pncani naa stated thai ne naa come
for medical ad vice and assistance.'.

'AVell, Jdoctor,' with a lugubrious
face and a whin'ning,5 moaning tonej
'I feel poorly all through. ; My head
has spells of aching, my, . appetite is
poor niyjf)6d "does, not set well, I. am

IRON BITTERS,.. . eeteFiyonlnlr(mh kind tu h bot-,- ? 4C:Gm.Nov. 25, 1879.
Kennei in,incsiaoie,:u(wouiu uarv uu -

ci ixiav I present you, to Miss
wiiii an me speeu m wuiu nviuujr Terranvn. of Ph HadelnhiaTV LianiruHl

nona In.-Ju-l f Vi tf. irl i!:nli'rlorfod, "j ;

Mts tvaty vMtNfiOODcr.br lh niiikv .t: traai- - f ti.ffWaOoI.IROHBITTERi
legs were ranablejr but woe to the swelJj w;th ; a sigh'01i; yes. Trot 6very weaK, itealir. l neea neip : lir'Yes, X see. Let me look 'at your 7
unfortunate carpet ir ne were unwit- - her on.-Youi- ig lady Of 4 the house-tink- ly

ft1a;the;room:alone. VHis ,M t I)resent AlrTLoftosf' - Miss
er that fhrtr tranw m the f i-- 'J j

trill (rt tl I'tv-ea-
-. ai.a l!it& tn, i . . iongue. tJNow your pulse

was wanted, une uay uieriu
strange man in the yard, who; could

not understand what Hector meant.

But the dog was not to be baffled.

He went straight to the bar, and

gently barked1 to attract attention.
'Ahl' said the girl, 'Hector j wants

a car which settled the business." -
"At that time it was very danger-- ,

powerful
i
claws, just.like a bear's in Xcrra;yn "(after 'regarding him for The pulse was felt, and after due

See one tx? nJ rmckctre f r at! in- --

ticaand peakw li. - Vdeliberation, the doctor said :!M tf :

'Look youj young man, you do cer-- t : ?

12:5m. . .ainly need help. Now, see. I must

roinaturev'wpuuu jna wonueriuiiy jfor.tSOII,amojnent8),, quietly es,
short work of it, and speediljr reduce Trot himbackl' Languid swell re-i- ts

gaudy yarns Jnto a variegated heap j. ,,v
of shoddyL1 if Master Badger were not '..',,( ' . ! After a telegraph pole had fallen
immediate rejoinedt by society, either

- , I " v ' on a Savannah negro's head, he threw
human or,canine,S or, rel easel .from, up his hands and shouted : Donn hit
solitary i conhijement, to which he .

; , fh . , . me again wid yer club, Mr. rouce--

attend ah important case at 10 o'clockous to walk at night iu the country
and I must have, this corn hoed' be--roads. It was before the rural police

Practical Blacksmith !

nORSESIIOER.
CHOP connected wlta Brown & VerWe's Livery
O stables. z&"U designs of Shoes, to sr.lt any
shape of foot. shoeing on stilctlj scientific prln
clples and WARRANTED. All kinds blucksinltLltg
promptly done. IMy

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED iwas appointed. When my father bre(I gi. So while I am gone to
was absent of an evening, Hector was make up a prescription for you, do 1: Mt:

-
AT THE

always sent to meet him. A spiked you takeimy hoe and go on with my Wanp'a Ka.tn fi!l lira fia Immcdiats
! - roan. It wasn't me that stole der

aversion during legitimate play hours.
. ; ,& ? , - chickens. It; wer Deacon Henry Then Btiraulns for r Torpid L ver. nnil car Co3t:v- -work here. You kuow how to use STATE P AIRf i

Note, the foilowin!? ; imnrofements- - a.' i : , ' i . I hAlrhi70tfl eavv whnl. hif mm nnn Wftlk. Subscribe fir f lip 'atohnipu only Shoe?' ! !

.15 . Elegant guilded stand, lniprovel. BobbiH

collar was put on to protect his throat.
He was told to wait at a certain place

and he never failed to be there. One

night f was walking home with ray

father i it was, so dark we could scar- -

'Yes, sir; my father was a farmer ;
,CIum1ber: spaniel, s his .wcooa-natur- ed . .

.1' . ed, away saying 'Golly, I se in luck
frequent and sadly did
,

companion;
. A

. . ; dis raornin'. I Wcted dat de police--

ne, Iyspppsia. Biiwrnness, Kiwm umrr'icrv.
Malaria. Fever nn1 Asue. and are useful ut
times in nearly al I D sases to cause a freest 1

reirular a"tk of llie Uaeis. 'The beat anti-
dote for all Malarial Fa.sja. Price, 25. a box.

Wnrner" Knfc ??ervin qnicklr rfVPsBest
and .SlT) to the jmfTirritijr, cures HcaMrvche and
Nctiratgia, rrrrents Epiieptic Fiw. and Is tha
hwl rpmedy for Nervous rrost ration brousrht
on br txws'ovp drinking, owr-worl- i, mental

Winder, winds .thread without runninrthyntaehlne. Improved paletyurnat, w:nlc5
makes it ' ' '' v

but I havn't worked on a farm since
luhs-- jA K V.he died.' YOUR

YOU 11

UP
UP

lie until nuiniuiovuauciii;; iu uic . . ,
,i - ..V man had me shuah dat time

test by tueirihe the silken fringes of LUBS-tL- a
' cclr I see anything. My father said, 'And you havn't worked very much sbockx l otlier cn?es. It relieves tne Pains

of all Diseases, and is never njurions to th
xysiojiu Tue of ull Nervines, Battles ofhis lees and tail with a degree of ira- - How much is contained iu the one

THE LIGHTEST ..RUNNING L1ACHIXC,
', BEFORE TIIE PUBLIC, f

r Sol d j ebpap for cash, or iull tnonthlT

two f17.ps; prices, auc.anywhere else, I take it,' the doctor TOE TEE
CAROLINA WATCHMAN,pertinence not eusijy to be borne.witb. word "happiness." How much more

'

We ought to have met George by

this time.! I told him to come with threw in pleasantly. safe
art'He would romp with ,the children, happiness there would beifwethought

sold bylrugnistabounding from their attempts to catch more of the happiness of others than 'No, sir ; I am not obliged to.'
'Very well, I'll warrant you the

The BEST Weekly in Western .North inalment j nthe,, 0- -. the f Ingcrjr

Carolina. Only $1.50 a year in advance. Mamifacturing Conipany," next door to I

' B irker's Drus Storel
; , U

niid Ilealcrta iu
Slodicine every- -him. or in themi .with the greatest of our own. But we are often so self--

work here won't hurt you, so go on
, - - - j o ,

glee. He was next permitted to fol- - sh in looking out for our own pleas 4:lv.mlwith it until I come back.' 110113

the lantern.' '

We walked on a few yards, and

Hector met us. He was half ia mile

ahead of Disaccustomed vaiting place.
My father was a strict disciplinarian,
and spoke sharply to the dog,scolding
him for coming jn. But I begged

"him not to do so, thinking there might

low his master into the fields, which ure. that there is not much room jTojirietors,
Rorhester. N. X.

u i .AJ'PrJK APT.,

MDWARfWith ihat the doctor trudged off,he would do for miles, or as long as left in our .hearts to think of any- - Qyj&l&f nd for pamphlet
and 'lestirooniiUA.and the young man went at the workhe thought proper, just, like j a dog, bodyelse. THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

HAS JUST luXEiVKI) A CAR-LOA- D

ofhoeincr. He hoed to the end of
A Dane's Skin.running almost constantly around,

hunting , like a terrier with i bis nose o. c. s.
be some good reason for his coming.

to the ground, his game Demg worms ot very Ionffajro a portion of hard

the row, and then removed the light
muffler from his neck. Then he went
at it again. Half way down the sec-

ond row lie stopped and looked up,

3When we reached the stile to crots the
3and beetles, uccasionaiiy, also, when Kjry skin was fouj underneath the

Onr CoTtsh Syntp.-- i The most palata-
ble, soothing and etT:ca-ioti- s ever
pl:eed Ix-for- e the public for that ninst
dreaded of diseases, coughs, colds, &c,
manufactured at BARKER'S

'
18:tf Drugstore.

hrst taken, he indugled m a scamper bossed head of a large iron nail that
at, tun speed tor a considerable dis-- was fixej hl the door of the Chapter

. 1tance, .butreaaii.y answering 10 ins House at Westminister. Upon this
name and returning, when he would skin fmmd gevera, UllW M, That Lie

but nn doctor was in sight. At the
end of that row, as the absent one had
not yet appeared he pulWd off his
coat. ' j

The third row he hoed more slow-

ly, stopping several times before the
end was reached, but he finished it,
and after-- a erood rest, attacked the

fields, the dog was restless, and growl-

ed savagely. '

.'Back, Hector, back!' said mv

father, but the dog would not obey

him, and bounded over first. 'There
is something the matter said my

father, asr, he took out his clasp knife
and opened It whispering to me : 'We
may have a fight. Be sure you do
not lay hold on my arm.' He then
struck alight with. His flint a ud steel,

lie panting with his tongue out, he-- Quekett, Curator of the Museum of
twen4 iiis masterfs feet, a favorite the College of Surgeons, recognized II A U B

Celratea His Fertilizer ! !

The Cin'H,i(als for inkiii; 1 T"ii will b
i,ld for 12, or gGO Its. of Ccttcn in ili

r. ,

No ( otter. Se 1 or Stable Main it- - required.
This i tiulire is folly r,tuii i. tin- hiyh-price-

sn-c- i led tiuai -- . hjmI h-- s thnn iialf
the price. I rdcr to the full. v. ii y Kill'fcTwiwn
genlh-n-u ti, wlut tistd it l:;t n

John V. Rarrin'.'t-r-, Jas. IV. (lihsun, U". F.
Watson, Tin s. C. War.n. Ii; T. Cw..n, W. B.
Men res, A. Tai J. (r ( :.p!.U, .J. F. E l?ro.wn,
E. ('. Lentz, H. J M. Bn tfn. n d n:ai;y others.
Call earlv forTotir mpjiii k nt:! sa e inoi:ey.

T. P. KLUTTZ, Druggist.

HOP
reiuge wnen anything suuaen y warm- - tl,e hair to be human, asserted that At Low JPiguresedhim. V hen first restrained by the it belonged to a fair-hair- ed person
leasn-cor- a ne generally ien inio a Iu former times the Danes used to
towering rage; he! would throw him- - conie'upthe mouths of the English

Call on the undersjgned ,ttNo. 2, (irnit(
Ho. . '' '

'r t

Salifh'nr N C. . June S tf. f .' 1
sji upon ine crown oi ins neaa, anairivrs to v'lUae the cillirciles. When.whereupon a mau sprang up and mo v

1 J.bite savagely at the chain between his tl)ey were cauirht they were skinneted on before us.
Mind yourself, ratlief,' said I'y legs. It is in this sition the bad- - anJ their skins nailed to the door o TO LAND & MIHEHAL

.Aft" i; i i i'M '

11:

.1

- v

' '

ill

III

J
a

H 3
If.

if:

'Hector will take care of me.' 1 The Ser uauy acts upon me aeiensive th church they attacked. In the I'erson owinaj-- ..

dfiaTcreature came close to mv sideand when baitefl w,thl Uog V"s iefc,,a- - course of time, all theexiosed portion

put liis nose into my hand. I knew 'nthe more vulnerable parts of the wonU1 pee off that covered by the
he would fight for ns to the death , chest frorn attack, f while nothing but naiI wouW remain protected, and

Flarniirj g or Mineral ILands f '

u Hw r airiff:tLeliiiet
of the North Carolina Railrad fron CnPf --

t ord t GreMjiJ,qit,aifl.wit.h ;io tlwjKwel

of the same, will do. wU to call on !

.IxoH: ENN1SS, Agt.r
: New York Land & Emigration Co, j

17:tf --i.
j ;'

"

, i ; ; i
:

! "'I

for though as gentle as a lamb to mu mjuw luipenrauic tiu,s bear testimony to the cruelty o

those he loved, he was fierce as'a lion skiirof the neck is presented to the our ancestors. In the College of Sur

fourth row. There was hut one more
row, after this, and the fanc-- y seized
him to have it done before the old
fellow got taick. It would he a sur-

prise to him. The thought quicken-
ed, his pulses, and gave himj renewed
vigor. He had just completed the
last hill of the last row when the doc-

tor came back.
'Well, my young friend, how are

you feeling now?'
The patient really had to consider.

He had been looking to see what the
physician had brought with of medi-

cine; hut he brought nothing. His
hands were empty. 'The work hr.su't
hurt vou has it ?'

0

''Oil, no, sir,' his face glowing with
the exercise.

'I thought not. Let me feci your
' it. t.

01HDEN 8 ES OS!
A FULL SUPPLY OF

Bvl' sVs Celebrated Garden Seeds.
REMEMBER THAT

BUST
is the only Seed-Growe- r

who WARRANTS hi Seeds. Look at
every paperofFery's.Laiidveth's, Sibley V,
&e., &e,, and see if yon find any warrant
upon them. Beware un-
warranted cnminission Seed, and eoiue to
KLUTTZ'S tor Bust's which are uairan-tet- l

fresh and genuine.
THEO- - F. KLUTTZ, Dmrgist.

20.lv.

Ciea) (Jiiiittel Mortgages,
arious oilier blaukii for sale here

in defense of them. My father was a le.etn 01 tue car jK0Una geons may be seen three specimens o

very powerful and fearless man. He a Stonk Crikoline: Walton huraau skin presented by Mr. Albert

AROUND lie CORNER
TO Tiic PUBLIC GREETING:

IULIAN&FRALEY,
Cafei MaisFJ ani Carpeaters.

Their prices are sis tow .is it is possible to
m ike theirt, nn i their w rk rmt inferior to anj.
They fill ordeirf in two dep-trtiaent-

Their rpidy n i.!e xlwk ia hand comprises
a general .morlineiit of hou-s- furniture Bed-MleHd!-

R!iro;iiis, Cloth Preiwes, Lounges,
Kicks. Winlroltts, V,

China Pree, CaniRe'.St.inl, Tio StiTt-s- , Desks,
Tahles, Wsh-s- t iiifl. Chair, tic. They also
keep an assortment of

of wila'tt, pinesmd vpUr, from $1 upwards.
Also, Window Ss! They fill order without
vexatious delay. Will utrct for.nrpenler'a
work aii'i vv n r ial s u isfn-- i inn V ill t;ike cmtd
luni!er aad oi;iilry produce ia ex'-iuiug- e lor
furniture. Simp nearly opposite Watehmin
OHice. .1 ULI A N .'c KiiA LEY.

4:lv

bad hu daughter to protect, and his NVay V,2 A wrtlou ot human skinHa1 had at One' time its own corn- - MortgagerDeeds for sale here

Also variotiSL other blans.spirit was thoroughly roused; but he n
-- i, ,

vlon . :nnnnx.onionA to be that of a Dane, from the
Jcnew it would bs well to trust to the! l0ei XiL the mill--J

door of urch at Hadstock, in Es
of the and what hel ' ' a second is fromsagacity dog, see fnnp i :n nn nrMinri nfl sex ; specimen GeSan, Millet Grass

d, cheap. at ..
EXXISS'nould do. When we reacher the JCopford in ex, and a third fromf n .Tho diamc f , j

I the north door of AVorcester Cat hestile he stood still and growled. My i L c.' A,- -
Ctd ral. Curxosili8 of Natural History ) DEEDS A MOirby Franklin Buclcland.

pulse again. He held the young
man's wrist for a brief space, and
then

l ttl BiuuB . uji-asure- ii live leet anu u
father said, 'Come, you fel low, come wm i(g averaged seven
a once over this stile. I know you througUout . its centrai: bole
are there. Come at once, or I will set ammeter of eleven inches. By
my dog upon you, and he will show ,niere accident some bird or squirrel
you no mercy.

. had -- dropped the fruit of the filbert
f

There! was a movement, and one, tree through this hole onto the eakh,

Fee' Simple Deeds. Deeds m Trust. Mortcaire Deeds, Corumiseiuners Ucccis, nen.
Scientific.

1 Among the conclusions arrived. at
by means of recent investigations

Deeds, Chattle ilortgages. Farm Contracts, Jlarnuge.' and, (tirroation Certificatei,
'It has worked to a charm. Now,

GR.VS IPECIFlQ "P.lStllSTJSlE.
TZ? ADE lASRfie.rt-;- MARKsir, do you go home, ami repeat this

dose twice a day, every morning andana tnea, anotner man, came grumb-i18l- 2 the seediw Was seen ris, in to the nature of steel, when used for
' WATCHMAN OFFICE. j

SALE NOTICES.w..i,tai v,'.s.itii. f'taafternoon ; do it faithfully, and bemg. Hector stood farm, uttering a jDg.up through the unwonted chan- - manufacturing purposes, are the foU
jlow contiutied growl. i . . J tnallt, lowino--: First, that a od soft heat

t. pona.ttoi r:;;-:i- .

v e" 5lIlll!Ot(T;'-Tiiii- J all
dtsea.se tli a t tui to .vhonest with your diet; don't use t(f--j i tva m "-.i-o l Administrators, executors, com in iioners, sheriffs, constables, njrents, &c.,'nre adTisra ,j

call on us for printed side notices. . It is eertainlr reat -- injustice to mvners to put -- fas ii K'(inenfp oris safe to use, if steel be immediatewvu4K 41UUI'. cuiaiujcu uiy miner" . - through this aperture and increased, NTS.bacco, and
,

if that
.
doesn't

-
work a cure j3$jet$ Lorrf

"ot Veiftorj-- . their property at public auction without lirst uivin ample notice ot tne saie.
come and let me know. My fee, sir,

P?5tT)M-JOI- n l!io r..i Dt.i- - .tTSa TSI1!Q
is one dollar.'

quirrments of ihojaw tm , the rsubjeet every body knows are insufficient, "f0!??
often sacrificedfrom this'chum-"- hen a dollar or 'two spent, in advertising niigbt .mtc

saved it and mail it briny; its value.- - We furnish fale not ices promptly ''and lieap-- i
' ;f'Onedollar ?' gasped the astonish

ly and thoroughly worked, it being a
fact, too, that good steel will endure
more pounding than any iron ; sec-

ond, that if steel be left long in the
fire it loses its steely nature and grain,
assuming the nature of cast iron, and
therefore it should not be kept hot

i. s i t its power to raise the ponderous mass
ter be quick. J

-- i of stone was speculated upon by many.
v :Li Another came, saying, 'Thathe had Would the filberl tree die in the at- -
as much right to the road as we had tempt? Would it burst thf millstone,

' L tne dg would not cross the or would it lift it ? In the end the
stile-- little filbert tree lifted the millstone

( -- There is another of you. fIf you and bv 1868 w6re it likea nrinoline

NOTICSSS ro?. PCCTZNG LAND miNTSDi -ed youth
'That is all I charge when patients

neas or .Vlsiaj,-i'retn-- i! ure Old Asvi1 ia my other
Diseases that loa-- liisanHy or (' isnni;Uon, and
a Premature wrave. ,J

tffKiUl pJ'-t- t ; ti irs tn o;ir pauip'alet, wlilcli we
deslr? to scnrl Tr lv m ill to every one. V The
spee-lft- Mfvlu-la- ts soil J all druiKt at $1 per
pac:o?r, or six p ic'cvzfr 5, or will b1 sent free
by mall qu recieioi of th" money by adrtr-ssln- g.

CJ2AY M2QClr4E CO..
M.M.ciia-'.-' i.ocic, iUTKfijT-Mic- h.

f"Sold In Salisbury an 1 evr y where y all
: T:ly.

SMITH'S WORM OIL!

ETSPAMEHIcall at my door.'
'But, sir, in mercy's name, what is

any longer than is necessary for' the it for? Where is your perscnption ?do not come at once, my dog will abbuV'iUir
kill you.' j - used to sit upon it under. the branch- - work to be done ; third, that steel is What have I taken of yours?'

He saw the animal's patience was 1 ing shades. eutirely mercurial under the action of

SCHOOL CIRCULARS,
BIEL-HEAD- S,

LETTER HEADS,
'My perscription, my dear young

friend, I gave you before I left youwell nigh exhausted. The last then heat, and there must necessarily be
slunk over, at5 the dor bounded I .'' Society is the hardest baked on its an injurious internalstrain created

whenever two or three parts of the
same piece are subjected to different ementstStattemperatures from which it follows Monthly

CARDS, Posters,
- N (GAiLiL

' ,; ' : .i.i j

all kinds,that, when steel has been subjected to
heat not absolutely uniform over the

ovejr the stile into the lane. Then he uPPer usU ' r ..
knew the brave creature had saved Isn't it . queer that Contractors
us. W hep we came to the 'public- - should be engaged to widen streets ?;
house, George, our man-serva- nt, was Inntfetoraa6h4
sitting obmfortably in the porch wait- - cow, recently killed; were found
ingfor jis with the lantern. He had seventeen wrouglit-iro- n

1 nails' She
seen two men, and was afraid to had cow-hid-e outside- - and oxide

y come on! v inside. . I

Icould tell many interesting sto-- ' A: man who'll maliciously set fire
r ries jof t,is anjmal.;Hwnd to a barn said fjiri Slow,-;ah- burn

wassad. jWhen we were;rerhpvlrig to up twenty tows! Ought to beicked

whole mass, careful annealing should

here with my hoe ; the medicine yon

have been taking iu my place a health-givin- g

potion which I should have
enjoyed had I not given it up to you.
And now, dear sir, I will tell you

frankly, you are rusting out, literally
tumbling to pieces for want of exer-

cise of both body and miml. That is

all, sir.' You cau follow my prescrip-

tion and be cured, or you can take
your own way.

The young man paid his dollar and
went his .way. Not theu coulde be

i

be resorted to j fourth, as the change
of vol u me, d lie to a va ried degree of
heat, increases directly and rapidly

Who has once used theTTPEOPLES .MACHIXE wili' prefer it jovct all ethew,with the quantity of carbon present,
" .... " UJ tbAGENTS sellins it fiutl it jnftt triiaihigh steel is consequently more lia

- Athens, G A'., Fehrnarr 2 1878,
s PKtiPtK .Vflnh l it make th shuttle hxfcble todangerous internal strains thananother house, he was taken to pro-- 1 to death bv a jackassnndrd like to Sir: My child, fi.veyearn old, had srpiptomi'

tect some ot . the things that were! do it Rtitch, runs easily, doea the" widest MDge j

wik, aud winds the bobbins without rnnuiu;

low steel, and great care should there-
fore bo exercised iu $he use of jiigh
steel. v '

I being put m the lofVabove thfestable; ft:fa:SiM jJS Mr?
cheerful; but afterwards,! when he

had allowed reason fair play, and
had come j to prove the life saving
medicine! and the new life-givi- ng Vir-

tues of the doctor's prescription, lie
came and thanked him ') , -

l,,c I ""yr " 1 Ub , mm :tere jonesntoiiw better ? 'h'alf. ydd' forte
tied hini on t the noor creaturAa I sadly isappbinteiilm I ohcS rC

tho works of the machinev Wnte for

h--e circular and full particulars.- --It is not difficult to 'train children.

f worms. I .tried talumel nl other Worm
Medieines, hut fa'ilnl to expfl anj. 8eein Ml
Bain's erlifie:itej 1 pot a vial.of your Norm
Oil, atid the' 'firti-do- s lron;ht forty trormsV
and the-secon-

d dose,omany were paused I did
not count 1 hem., . ., . S. II. A0AM3, ,

Prepared by Sr tYUDOH J. i .

' FoVSalc bj Dif. TTVF. KLUTltZ,
,,r ,uncir?tr.i..i; .Salibtwyi'.!S'C:;'

And.Drugsiats general. r 2C:ly i

had slipped, and when the door was
opened liextmorning our Ifaithful

sfderea yon:aw4t of a woman, but Ther1 are" adapted to ItValnTngf No
youVo.turneduLculjtto

friend was found strangled. monial paste.' 'Then, my love,' was Nl30113p3Butt6nwo'o3S.i
PMafieljija; Sewin-;Haclii- Bme rcpi, 'console vqtirse t rwUh,Ui e "TT71 :

If yon would not liave laffliction to
visit you Itwice, listen at once to what
it; teaches-.- ' t " , - : f ; i.,- - r

The way to gain a good reputation
is to endeavor. to be whiit yoa'desirc to

idea that tiasteU VerTv'Sidbesive.-an- d BONDS

en more easilj than children may be
influenced in fright i ways by, wise
parents.! Tbey can be fashioned as
readily as clay is fashioncd'on & pot-ter- V

: u ' : j-- v " v -wheel, ;

-
.

PHILADELPHIA,-PA- .'You're a man after my own heart'
as the b!o3hing maiden confessed
when her lover proposetj marriage.

will stick ttjydu iis z long: as yon To'make Title to Land, and Laborer 'and
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